
Photo Day 
Coday in 
Gardena

Southland photographers will 
get an opportunity to satisfy 
the picture shooting itch to 
day when the Cardcna Dec- 
real ion and Parks department 
holds it first annual (iardi-na 
Photo Day.

The photo fesl. set from I 
to 4 p.m., is scheduled lor Car- 
dena's Recreation I'ark. ISKth 
St. and Normandie Ave.

A plioto eoiite.it will follow 
the photo day in ahoul one 
month.

Harry Shigela. world re- 
Downed commercial and salon 
photographer will head t he- 
judges in the photo contest,

A number of pretty girl 
models have been lined up for 
this Sunday's shooting.

Eight sets will be construct 
ed of photo background paper. 
and it is possible boats and 
old and new automobiles will 

£' , » supplied for amateur pho- 
W'figraphers from all over I.o.s 

Angeles county.
Four first prizes are three 

cameras and a deep \ikor de 
veloping tank with reels.

Concert Closes Summer Study 
For El Camino Symphony, Chorus
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I'MOTO DAV MODUI, . . . Lovely I'rance Vanai ol North 
Torranee Mill he one ol (he models lo pose for Southland 
amateur |iholo£ni|>hcrs today \\hen the (lardena I'ark 
and Keerealion Dcpt. stages its first annual I'hoto Day. 
Sliiitterhu^s may click :iu»\ from I to I p.m. at Hecreation 
I'ark. I58(h and .\ormandic.

CulmiiialinK ii summer's 
study of music. I h e summer 
symphonic hand and summer 
chorus of Kl Camino College 
will present a live outdoor con- 
ceil in the patio of the new 
student center at ": '!() p.m. 
July 211.

Direetiim the chorus will he 
Crisi L iMiUkelsen. with Kay 
(Irani ham aecompan> inc. The. 
blind will he under the direc 
tion of Calvin (Jreer. Seating 
lor the summer eveniim pro- 
j>ram will he available, the di- 
reclors noted in issuing a cor 
dial invitation to public to at 
tend this musical innovation on 
the local campus.

\umhers lo he presented in 
the Twili«ht Concert by the 
hand include the "Second Sym 
phony for Band" by Krick.son. 
Hie' "Mississippi Suite" by 
(Jrofe. "A Touch of Tuba" fea 
turing tuba sololist. David Free- 
mini. "Malasjiiena' 1 by I.eciiona. 
"lUissian Sailors' Dance" by 
(iliere and "Band of America 
March" by I.avalle.

INCM'DKI) l\ t h e band's 
presentation \\ill be a baton 
twirling exhibition, (ireer an 
nounced, i

The 4.'i-voice choir will pre 
sent a series of thirteen selec 
tions, including the song. "La 
ment to Old Age." written by 
Bill (irantham. an MI Camino 
alumnus now completing his 
work in music at Long Beach 
Stale College. The number "'ill

AXOTIIKIt special feature ol 
the choral perloi ounce will he 
the ten-part round. "The Hap 
py Birthday S c e 11 e" from 
"Kiinny."

The chorus includes recent 
high school graduates, house 
wives, an organ builder, men 
and women Irom many walks 
ol life representing all a g e. 
groups.

U.S.S. Nevada 
Reunion Set 
For October

The Might h Annual lu-union 
of* former officers and enlist 
ed personnel who served on 
board the USS Nevada has 
been officially set for Satur 
day, Oct. 28, at the Lafayette 
Hotel in downtown Long 
Beach.

Hegislration will commence 
at 1300. a long "Scuttlebutt 
Hour" will follow. Dinner, 
dancing and entertainment will 
complete the day's program.

All former crew members 
interested are urged to imme 
diately contact Frank Slavin 
at 214 Termino Ave., Long 
Beach.

NEW HOTEL . . . Artist conception of the New Pen and Quill Hotel is shown here. The 
200-room luxury hotel is planned for opening about November 15 in Manhattan Reach. 
Construction will get under way, this month. Designed by Kissmun & Hissmaii, the new 
facility promises to be a first class hotel In the South Bay area.

% & Quill Hotel Due to Start 
Construction in Manhattan Soon

Gig Young Stars
Gig Young will star in NBC-

Summer has a way of sneak- j 
ing up on the gardener. Unlike , 
spring. Vvhich is long awaitetl i 
and long planned for, summer ! 
is suddenly here. Which ex- j 
plains, no doubt, why so many 
gardens are often more color- 
till in spring than they are now. 

j If the season caught you 
napping, start changing things 

'right now while you're think 
ing about it. By planting a few 
shrubs and perennials this 

i month, you will have the basic 
j elements of a colorful border 
j next summer, and at the 
proper time you can add what 
ever annuals are needed to 
fill It all in. Need we add that 
if a plant is bought in bloom,TV's hour-long special, "The

Spiral Staircase." Suspense | it will give color this summer.
drama, adapted'from the 1946; loo.
RKO motion picture thriller,
will be beamed live from New

Red Mot Poker plant fit well 
into such a border. They are 
perfect contrast to delphinium 
and so, too, are the flat yellow 
heads of fernleaf yarrow. 
There are other nice color com 
binations for the summer bor 
der, also. Try blending pink 
perennial asters with white and 
yellow marguetics. topped bv 
glowing heads of liill pink bor 
der phlox and the white shasta 
daisy.

There's a place for roses in 
the border, too, especially the 
bloom-crazy floribundas and 
grandifloras, and. as mentioned 
above, annuals can bo added 
at the appropriate time. Since 
you'll get bloom from them 
this slimmer, the time would 
seem appropriate now.

START BY mapping y o u
Keeping pace with increased meet the ever-increasing need : york on Oct. 14. His first TV plan of attack. Plot areas 

business-tourist traffic which. for business meetings, ban-i roie in a yea r because of sun and shade. Indicate pei 
triggered an extensive hotel | quets and convention facilities Broadway appearances, Young 'inanenl shrubs and any area 
construction program in South- ! in or near Los Angeles," slated i begins rehearsals Sept, 18 in jof spring bloom that, shouldn' 
ern California a few years ! Bob Reuben. "The incredible (New York, 
ago, a new luxurious show-' population growth and expan

sion of industry necessitates a 
need for this distinguished 
hotel, particularly by traveling I pletely

place named the Pen & Quill 
Hotel was erected in Manhat 
tan Beach.

Construction begins t h i s representatives of the aircraft 
month on a throe-acre corner and electronics companies." 
property site at 3421 Sepul- i There will be a huge Olym- 
veda Blvd. The three-story ' pic-sized swimming pool with 
200-room_ hotel, offering the surrounding recreational areas,

THK I'KN & QUILL Hotel
will he fully carpeted, com-, and ] el i,j n , 

air - conditioned by , u, e ma p

be hidden. Then visit a neigh 
borhood member of the Cali 
I'ornia Assn. of Nurserymei 

help you fill in

most modern conveniences and
service facilities, is expected ;
to be completed and ready for' 1 HosPltal,lly rooms in the exec-

private sun decks and patios.

occupancy in mid-November. 
Bob Reuben, co-owner and

Westinghouse, equipped with j He will probably start yoi 
custom-designed acoustics,, the i (>ff with some basic perennial, 
latest controlled lighting and _many of which can be fount 
public address systems. Spe- j n gallon nursery cans already 
cial kitchen facilities will be j n bloom or ready to bloom 
installed to facilitate room and r Yellow and while Marguerite* 
banquet service. i a re a logical starting point. In 

Ample car parking accomo- the middle border, they car
utive suites are planned, as are datioiis will be provided, as , act as a background for lowei 
many deluxe rooms with solar-, well as limousine service to'-growing perennial asters anc

president, discloses that the ' ums - All will feature striking the airport and other transpor-1 as a foreground for taller del
land, building and furnish- co' 01 schemes, individually talion centers. Pastoral land-rphiniums. A foreground ol
ings represent an investment I t>ontrolled closed-circut music scaping and terracing will en- < blue perennial asters hackee

...... _...i:_._,__..,. j ns t a n a .' dance the achitecturally dis-' by yellow marguerites andand radio-television 
tions,

of nearly two million dollars. . . . . - .
Other officers of the corpora- ns ' Many rooms will have , tinguished exterior, providing backed again by blue aeipnin-
tion are William Reuben dramatic window walls, afford- an inviting, beautiful facade to imn is something to see
Leonard Reuben and Ira in S « breeeze-swept panoramic, guests and passers-by on the , * * *
Sichwartz. vicw of tne oceanside. Pacific Coast Hwy. i TALL FIKK brands of the

« LESS THAN three miles. 
rom Los Angeles Internation 

al Airport, the resort-business 
hotel will be Ideally located 
for air travelers, the weekend 
vacationist or the businessman 
calling on California industry. 

Design of the Pen & Quill 
Hotel, "where world travelers 
meet," is by the architectural 
firm of Hissman & Hissman of 
Pacific Palisades. Builders are 
R. C. Johnson-Ben Davey Con- 
«truction Companies. The gen 
eral design and decorative 
Bcheme will be contemporary. 
Construction will be wood, 
uteel and concrete. Elegance 
will be underscored by exten- 
tsn , use of martile imported 
from Italy, and luxurious furn 
ishings will embellish as well 
as harmonize with the distinc 
tive modern theme.

A unique feature will be a 
dramatically designed glass- 
enclosed promenade, crossing 
liigh over a busy street to con- j 
nect the hotel with the re 
nowned Pen & Quill Restau 
rant, which is now in its ninth 
year of operation.

OTHER KKATURKS incluvie 
  large convention hall with 
facilities for 700persons. Beau 
tifully appointed banquet 
rooms, seating from 10 to sou 

JH'i'sons, are also planned and 
j0ill augment the existing ban 

i|iiet areas in the adjoining 
restaurant. 

"The Pen A Quill Hotel well

HOUSEWIVES WHO 
ARE INTERESTED IN 
WORKING SHORT HOURS 
PLEASE READ!

50 Sdlet Ladle* or* needed for Penney'i beautiful new 

store in the Del Amo Shopping Center. There are many in 

teresting and exciting positions available in all department!,

Penney'i offers you a modern new store to work In, good 

salary, friendly, helpful supervision, generous company 

benefits, training at full pay and many other advantages. 

Come in and discuss your qualifications with us.

A D P I V '0 °- m - to 2 p.m., Monday Through Friday 
r r *    July 24 through July 28

DEL AMO SHOPPING 

CENTER

21840
Hawthorne Ave. 

Torrance

ROAST
PRIME

RIB
AUJUS

9n
AT ANY PRICE!

Complete 
Dinner $ 
Only 2 15

Try Our

CHUCK
WACOM

MWE1S
d Doily 
Sun. J to 9 ,

$175!
] ALL
VOU

'CAN
EAT

EAT WITH 
CHARLEY

  COCKTAILS  
1625 Cabrillo 

Downtown Torranu

0\ TIIK KI'V . . . His off-duly job 45 miles distant from his Air National 
.mini unit. Airman 1st Class Alien lirencmaii doesn't have enough time to swld-h Into 

his hand clothes at Marine-land Restaurant in l»alos Verdes, where he appears nightly 
with The \\ilder Brothers in the Porpoise Room." The Sl-vear-olri drummer is with the 
146th Air Transport Wing in Van \iiys.

Accordionist Wins National Championship
A 15-year-old Torrance youth , trophy in the jay./ category in cordion Festival held In T.<m» 

has been declared the nation's competition with more than Beach Municipal Auditorium 
top young ja/n accordionist at 1000 other young accordionists last July, enabling him to corn- 
the American Accordionists' competing in the event petp in'the national contest 
Assn. national championship The Torrance high school Bill also won a scholarship 
competition in Chicago student won the Westen States presented by the Accordion 

Bill Co.-,by. fill Faysmith Accordion Championship at Teachers (lui'ld to further his 
Ave., was awarded the top the 19fiO Western Stales Ac- musical studies

Torrance Church-Calendar
SOUTH BAY 

BAPTIST CHURCH

Evc'nl'ng Worship. ...
WKDNKSUAV 

Bibln ntuil.v anil nuyei- T:»0 P.M.
TIMWSDAY 

Choir Kc;li<-ii«iiil........T:80 P.M.
MiKlcni Cilb ntuwry anil loiiillcr 
cm provided all »l»ti.d church

8iiiiiluv'Hi-lx.ul BII.H transportation

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL 
CHURCH

CHRIST THE KING 

LUTHERAN CHURCH

2706 W. mml SI., Torrani'i
May mud V. Miathun. Pajioi

Plume UAvl.i 3-G821;
llv.i. DAvl.-i »-MM, 

Dlvina Worship, S:3U A M. 
Sunday Hi'lionl. 9-If. AM 

Worship, II DO A M

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

CHURCH

Blvd.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

mil Cravens Avcmif, Torranot 
Picsion I,. Wim-hcll, Minister

SUNDAY
» «j> « «'--"full. Bludy 

in 46 a m. Wornhlp flcrvlee.
nil i). Yum:

J4404 Hawthorn 
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<CT. O. W. J'lsh. Patter
l-'Riititlfir 6-7788 
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Corner Arlington au.l S'-piilv«il» TUCK. Pravr>r Meeting 7::IO p m
H.-v »i,T" lMrVA Jas'"p:! rowrn Tl '""' *"'"* ^"V^* 7:M " m - 

SI'NiMy" 'Sllli'clli}-" ai-ilunVV-M 
a.m., Mornlnif Worship 10:41,

fiioup S«i-vlrc» (i:,10 p.m. 
  (Y.P.. radfl.i. D.'femleni) 
KvniiKcllstir 7:.'IO p.m. 
inWRKIf W«lnp»day ~ Bllile 
Study nt 7 M p.m.
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SEVENTH-Q/Y ADVENTIST
florin 
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r nt Ai-ndH and Sonoma 
ttlrn I,. Goffer. Pantor 

slilMii'.-.   FR 6-S7.1I 
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HOPE CHURCH
EVANGELICAL

UNITED BRETHREN

Prayer M«tln«-- 7:80 P M. 
[.Yld.iv

y.Jllth M»cl|nir 7:80 P.M.

ROLLING HILLS 

COVENANT CHURCH

2221 Paloi Verdts Dr. No. 
Allan W. Wickman, Paitor

School 9;4li n 111 Oluanf.ii 

Kv.'iilnjf St-rvli'i' at 7:00 p m
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH ^,\. fiVi'hp!l s'[mor?1 yiuih ".'t 

. ,, ....  . r. "9 I'."' NiM'»..ry and r-hlld- 
ch scrvli-i'« carh Sim

Moling. 
7 00 p in Mvi'iiinr Wnnhlp

WKDNK8DAY
10.00   m.--I,art>s Blhl» Clan

7:30 p.m. Blbl* Study
Phon« FA 0-168S

FIRST CHURCH OF 
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

  31811. St. and Mnmiol AT*.
Torrani'c. Calif.

Churrh flerrlren 11 «.m.
Wdlneiclflv Ero M»i>tlii«« I ».m.

Sundnv School 
9:15 a.m. children * vr» to M

II .1 in ihllilixn iniiii-r J Vl'ara
inii.it he accompanied hy parent
nr Kinirdinn for pnrollnwit

Reading Room-1406 Craven* 
Open 10 a.m. lo 5 run. daily CT- 
cffpt Siimlny and Holiday*.' Aldo 
7 to 9. Mu.idnv and Friday fv>-

CENTRAL CHURCH
EVANGELICAL 

UNITED BRETHREN
Mnir-lilis A Alllnglnn 

n»v. W.-iltfr M Slanton
FA 8-TOIO

S .11)   - Sunday Srliool 
II DO - Mnrnlncr Wor-hlp 
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9:ir. A.M. .HMfi A.1M 
Hiindnv Si-liciul !M.r. for Kiireery 
thru Jniii.,i-' full, (in and AihiltH 
10:4r, .Ir. Mluli IUH| IllRh Scl.onl 
IiVllnwHlilp Tinlnlliif U:1B P.M. 
KvnilKcll.-llr M.iflni;^ 7::iO P.M. 

WKDNEPDAY riM>l» Study
7'.10 P.M. 

Communion S-rvio- mid T-mvcr

LUTHERAN CHURCH OF 

THE GOOD SHEPHERD
21100 Victor St Turrnnra 

PlH.n.'s fell l-lirill nr KH 5.09:11
SUNDAY

9:M a.m.  Hnmluv Stliool. 
1014.1 ii.in.- -Morning Worship.

Vlllc nil i
Child
II., ttu

illlllllK llm 
inion hint SUM.la

CALVARY COMMUNITY 
CHURCH OF TORRANCE

1117 Milton St.. nt Hiiymond Ave

SOUTH BAY 

CHURCH OF GOD

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH OF TORRANCE

SMti B?t IDorHd"n Tnrriiicf. 
Rev. II. Milton Slnpcl. Paitor

Rf». Pliolif KA 1M5SS 
Two Si-nKloiiK <•! Clnircli S.-linol 
and Moriiinr Worship, 9:30 and

11:00 a.in 
Nnnciv pioviilcd at both

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Cnrnort nnd Klower

Phone rAlrfu* 8-5«H4
William .1. Jtoleder. Pastor

John Wllker, Intern 
» 00 i.in. Wiimlilp Servlc«. 
9 10  .m.-Hniiilnv School.

Children   ,( Adiilti,
-Wor-hln

Tc,
Kl"

Hun.I 
I'.lljl.-

S..
(Nur.-.Mv M .,vicc ,,1-nvldcdi 
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mill l'riiv.-r .7:11(1 p. In 

Wiimcirn M|.HKlon:ir<- Si.cldv 
OVITV 2ml nnd 4lh 'Thursilav

GREYFRIARS MEMORIAL 
PRb'SBYTERIAN (Orthodox)

""WilMlMl', '|,,. M',"."' |'i"',, I, 1,"',','"!!'*

Kvcnlnir ... . . .
Hnvld CllllliMivnn,

Mr Hlchunl (I,,,
 iiinl of Hmuliiv ,'

Mr Will Pow,
Diic.lor of Ch,

ST. ANDREW'S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

11:00 a.m.
7 OH II.Ml Kl'..|il|i|; S..M .,,.» 

Nllmrry Care I'n.vl.l..,!

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 

Toiranc* Congregation

 J'iOH ArllriKInn Aid., Toriaiic-e 
I'l'lll.lt- LlicTlIKH .1 P.M.

Hiiiiilny . . . Wiitclilower Sill-
 If 4:15 P.M. Runilny 

Bini.K STiriJT 8 P.M. Timdav 
Tlj...,'rnlle MinMry School 7 30

P M. Tliiimdav 
iKItvrCK MKETINO I TO P M.

Ihur.iday 
Cii.mlwlll penoni invited . . .

l-'l-i-c. No Collrclliiiin.i ('t"<WR* ilr"- Sr ' v "'"
Tfl'cpl on. 'i-Brinlnai 'fi-SBLM

ST. JAMES 

CATHOLIC CHURCH

FIRST MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

DEL AMO SOUTHERN 
BAPTIST CHURCH

.117 S luon.lwuv l>.<i|um!n Rrtrh
Kit i :i»as

Nniiilnv Srh.ii.l 9'45 A M 
 I'm.nine I'ninn ii p .M.
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II AM ,, .,| V p M

FIRST CHURCH 
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Ph r'A H 4080 
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10 45 A M. Wordllp

« 00 P.M T,,,|lh |.VI|ow«lilp 
7 00 P M Kvci.ni, S»rvli-«

ih^'wl'k"1" 1" ffn '"' "' 

7 .10 I1 M W*ili,».vlav »»n,ii:» 
 Tnm. r. Apa.t Hm.r"
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CHURCH OF 

RELIGIOUS SCIENCE
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